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Nine-Yea- r Drought May Produce .400 Hitter75th Congress
DOWN

Farmer,' cash, income from
marketings in June of this year
was three per cent smaller than
the $514,000,000 reported for June,
1938, says the U. S. Bureau of
Agricultural Economics.

After Negative Session
! f: II

A. ,','
V.' Va, m if V irf- M
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The 75th congress- - adjourned

Auuiist 5 aitfi a stormy win
:ijminitrati"ii Uadir.s in

anu-Koos- e 'vtlt l'tuiocrats ami

Senate computed cvno.rcsi"nai

action by 5 to. 4 to in

crease s'ut'a lor social security

and, at the viine tuny. ; tj nc a

scheduled incrv-- e in- taxc. Th'w

legislation was approve after i

months of Aran.ghni; between the t

house and the enate.
The ei- n was dominated by

a ceahfce-- e.f Republicans and aiiti- -

.v.lriiru.TiiiiMTi .cr.1! who ue- -

ieaied h.anv the measures bae'k- -

k,1 lv 1 'resident Iw. scclt, a:. J
lilted Cio ernment to a

Li
The major leagues are preparing to clear the decks for another .400 hitter the first since 1930, when BUI

Terry hit .401 for the Giants. If he continues at his present clip, Joe DlMatflo of the New York Yankees
will enter the exclusive company of such stars as Rogers Hornsby, Nap Lajole, Tjr Cobb and others. Here Is
how he does it: Left: Waiting for the throw. Center: His stance with feet 24 inches apart and Just the cor-

rect distance from the platel Pictured at the top right are his keea eyes which follow the ball to the plate.
Bottom: II is grip on the bat. -

Manager Bill Terry Greets Boys

new peacetime high of m..re than',,!', relief workers lor cami-ai-

lunds. Mr. Koo-ee- lt signed .tne

It placed on the statute books mci-ur- e August 1.

a huh national deletise pro-ra- m livid vur fr-- m the 1V3 session;
and a modilied program'.' boern- -, uas the l'resident's po ernment re-- ,

ment rtorauiation, ..nd oted raiu.at;-r- program, which

vt the President's diviisc coahm. r. had shelved alter

monetary powers and ses eral .New ;i ivrce battle. It was brought' out j

t'orm,' restrictedIleal agencies. aam m -- Tea'.iy

Tiuse, were clear-cu- t adinmis- - .lr.a passed .w.-- little debate. L :i- -

tratioir ict-cie- of them uer it. M r. KoosC elt iias .issued

wn a.:'tcr hard t'i':.ting. On the vrdcr. creating new leivau, c- -
,

other side,, especially toward the cunt a:.d w : k and re--

..i r:..' ses.: .lufftled del ar'tuiental bureaus.

aI FIRM. WIDE

f 1)

. ..

l- -) At - j v L

Lome

Centre, If
made no substantial change in the
President';, iuuro, a.itvm,;:t ear-

lier it hail re laced extra funds to

Wl'A up .to last rune 30.

WPA Strike In July
Xew restrictions were placed on

Wl'A activities, with the result
that -- tr.kes broke out among re- -

bet- V r. cariv in i
n e w aw required all Wl'A em- -

j

ploves to work 130 hour, a u nth,

m contrast to tne oiu I'lt1"""
i l. u

wa-- e svstem unuer which
workers' had to put in"' less time!

ior their money.
Parti v a- - an otif.rowth, oi charges ,

about .itics. m rci'.ei,. aurmg
l.iv- - . . 1. i. n r.ilirnai'-- n. e.

..-- enacted the Hatch bill to bu
.'..r-i- t ..ttli-r- -

''iiolittca! acf.'.ity
hoiUers and to present .hcitauoii

Corporation Tx
The corporai-io- tax system was ;

veriiauicd. i- - niet cr.ticis:n ol
wnn a iu.Oil sine s

corporation mevnic tax De;nb ab- -

stituttea ior tile .a Ves'.:-.- e ot trie
ur,distr;buted pivti. le.V. Congress
also wi; e d out exit:ng tax ex- -

tioiis vis the saiaries vi tedcrai
d state emi-ovts- . but iauea..i- -

:no e similar e.xemp tio::; en
r.ment securities.
i . i I nuisance

excise taxes was continued twj
either ac::iesyears,

c.:-- . cn a new .ea.se on ine tor tne.
sauie pcr.d were the Krc, tne

.xVrt-i:n- i Dank., and the Com-- ,

nudity Credit Corporation.
The s;e-cia- c.uuu.tue which

created last year to ir.v esti-

mate the T A siuiii.tted a mayor-i:- v

re; v rt :r.& tl.c uc a c.ean.

bid of health. The Republican mm- -

vntv on the committee, however,
accused TYA of be;:is waste'Ui

'

strict. . li- - on i' A o; eratioiis l.na.-i- y

was ad. j. ted: '
Lending Program Curtailed

T:.e- senate' .; assed a curtailed
lending bill but the kill.ed

"
i'.'.e H.-us- accorded the same

treatment to the housing b.li whicn
would ha.e doubled the '.'- -

borrow ir. ;;-ve- of the
authvritv.

State College Answers
Timely Farm Questions

Q. How sh.uld gram be fed
as t secure ;..e r,is..ei

A. A sinad am .ant oi rai
'should be fed in t.ie m.r:unb an

n,. .1- - 't ;ir ...ie- - tO':
. .

secure a turner esg proauetioi.
The morris teed should be paced

c.ean .it.cr aoout r.r to six
ir.c'.'.es dee;. There seen;- - to be a

'growing tendency an;--ri- N;rt.i l

Csirolma ; ou'.trymen,, "to make the
afternoon feeding in treui.s. This

a goo'd practice, especially it
diseases vr internal para'

sites arc t resent. A i'.c-c- of ioJ

iou, were .unc decisie New L'ea!
"defeats.

A coalition succeeded
in uuivn-helm- n the aduunistra- -

'

tion's neuirahty proposals, dc.-pv- .e

urgent p.cas i.r action by trie
'President and ec;etary Hull. It
also killed lending and housing

.bills designed originally to pump
more than $o.5.HM.t.'.t.W pi Government

money into the nation's eco

iioimc artcr.es.'
I he session crv.sta.hcd t::e

breach between factions of the
Le.inocrati 1'arty and developed

' trcquentlv effective teamwork be- -

tw;een the augmented Republican
rmnonty and the it

penkocrati.
A substantial group oi Demo-

crat remembering the President's
campaign atamt four

last year-wa- ged

a determined, session-lon- g

iitfu against lute- House mea
sure v'hicli they disapproed. The

New York Giants, extended a welcome hand to Father Flanagan and his
Just before the Giant-Cu- b game at Wrigley field in Chicago. The bora were

championship in a Boys Town tournament. They didn't bring Terry lock,
win the game with a ninth-innin-g homer.

"
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Bill Terry, manager of the
charges from Boys Town, Neb.,
on a baseball tour, having won the
however, as the Cnbs managed to

Otto
j

By MISS HAZEL BRADLEY
T. D. Higdoii, Mtj,. V. H. Smith,

Laroi, in- - olid uordvn Smith,, and .

Airs. Maude Kerns, ot Atlanta,
vis.'.ea near relative, Mrs. '. M'.

i arr.s.:, on last W ednday.
w.t.i Mr.

' Luther Hcr-rin.- ;'

i.a.'i-- uu f'axis, S. C, was Mr.
'j..ua rlei.rv Hyatt, oi iicvrmick,

C, w..o was ig his aunt,
.'.i'lss Hvideil.

rarrtil oar'.atid, e; Johnson City,

'Teaa.. was the wceni-eii- d ,'iot ot
Miss Helen Liner.

W illard Labc and friends, or.

Republicans, peeking, to build a and inef ncient.''
record tor 1940. oted almost as Ui'c of the bat-- a

unit against much of the Prcsi- - ties v'f the ' seSsiJn dc'.el-.-pe- ocr
dent's program. ei:'; rt ot T A supporters w ob- -

The question of whether Mr.. u;5 autiurity. tor a SlUC.tMj.'.M.'

Roosevelt would seek a .third term, bvird ' iue s'or the ' purchase ut
the candidacy oi Vic President utility pr A c. ir.protnise
Garner ior the Democratic i're:- - ' btii aut:, nzi:i Sol ...,;.. 0
dential uominatun, and the as-- ., of and imposing -- viiic re- -

COWS LIKE IT
E. C. Spruill of Windsor opened

his .silo containing about 70 tons
cf molasses silage recently and
found it in a good state of pre-

servation. He also found that his
cows like this stored feed.

GOOD PROFIT
Thomas A. Kornegay, Kinston,

Route 4, has just completed a
successful broiler project, from
which he made a profit of $91.51

after .substracting all expenses
connected with growing his 284
birds.

Church Services
PrcabyUrian Church

Rv. J. A. Flanagan, Pa tor
Franklin (Each Sunday)

10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Worship services.

Morrison (Each Sunday)
2:30 p. m. Sunday school.

(Each 2nd and 4th Sunday)
3:30 p. m. Worship services.

St Ago Epiacosol Church
Tba Rot. Frank Bloxham, Ractor

11 a. m. Holy communion and
sermon by the rector.

Franklin Mthofitt Church
Tha Rot. Ivon L. Roberts', Pastor

(Each Sunday)
10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. rn. Worship services.
7:30 p. m. Vesper service.

Baptist Church
Rot. C. F. Rogers, Pastor

9:45 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Preaching service.
7 p. m. B. T. U.
8:00 p. m. Preaching service.
Wed., 8 p. m. Prayer service.

St John's Catholic Parish
Schedule of Maaaa:
Franklin:

2nd and-4t-
h Sunday, 8 a.m.

Murphy:
Every 1st Sunday, 7 a. m.

Hiwaasea Dam:
1st Saturday, 8:30 a. m. .

Cherokee:
Every 3rd Sunday, 8 a. m.

WaynaOTiUe:
Every Sunday, II a. m.

Macon Circuit
Rot. J. C Swalm, Pastor

First Sunday, 11 a. m. Union;
2:00 p, m. Hickory Knoll; 7:30
p. m. Asbury.

Second Sunday, 11 :00 a. m. Mt.
Zion; 2 JO p .m., Maiden'; 7:30
p. m. Patton's.

Third Sunday, 11:00 a. m. As-
bury; 2:00 p. m. Mulberry; 3:00
p. m. Dryman's ; 7:30 p. m. Un-
ion.

Fourth Sunday, 11 a. m. Pat-ton'- s;

2:30 p. m. Maiden's; 7:30
p. m. -- M t Zion.

Loyal Order
of Moose

Franklin Lodge, No. 452

Meets
In American Legion Hall

Second and Fourth
Thursday Nights

S:0S O'CLOCK

Billy Bryson, Secretary

CAN YOU AFFORD
TO BE WITHOUT IT
Funeral Benefit Insurance Costs

Are Surprisingly Small
Rates From 2c Month Up

According TV Age
BenefiU are Provided in the
Amount of $100 for Persons
Over 10 Years of Age and in
the Amount of $50 for Per-
sons Under 10 Years of Age.
Bryant Burial Ass'n.

Fraalclia, N. C

CAGLE'S CAFE
GRADE

WE SPECIALIZE IN
Steaks, Chops, Fried

Chicken and Fish
Let Us Help Yon With That
Hurried Meal .or Picnic Lunch

Try Our Cold Drinks After the
Ball Game or Show

A. G; CAGLE, Owner
FRANKLIN, N. C

WOMACK'S
SERVICE STATION

On Atlanta High way

Washing Polishing
Expert Lubrication

Phona 1904 FrakU. N. C
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Winter Cover Crops
Make Better Farms

The winter landscape of North
Carolina is greener with each pass
ing year, but there are still too
many barren fields that should be
growing something the year
around, says Enos C. Blair, agro
nomist of the State College Ex
tension Service,

Since the Agricultural Conser
vation program came into existence
in 1936, farmers have become in-

creasingly conscious of building
and maintaining their soils. Each
succeeding year the program has
had more farmers adopting soil
building practices especially in
growing winter legumes.

"But," Blair said, "too many far-
mers still think their year's work
is done when they plant crops in
the spring, gather them in the
fall, and sell those for which there
is a market." i

The State College agronomist ex- -,

plained that with North Carolina's
climate this kind of farming is
wasteful of time, of plant food, of
the soil itself, and of an oppor-
tunity to become independent.

"We can plant crops, in the
fall," he said, "that will keep the
land busy during the winter mak-
ing grain and hay for livestock, or
gathering nitrogen, from the air to
be used as plant food when the
crop is plowed under.

"At ,the same time,'' he said,
"these crops keep the best part of
the soil from washing away.' They
do not interfere with spring-plante- d

crops, are inexpensive to erow,
and require little labor to plant."

Some of the principal winter
cover crops for laying a green
mantle over North Carolina fields
are; small grains, such as w'heat,
barley, oats, and rye; and winter,
legumes, such as hairy vetch, Aus-
trian winter peas, crimson clover,
and bur clover.

A free bulletin on winter cover
crops, giving time of planting and
amounts of seed to use, may be
obtained by writing the Agricultur
al Editor, State College, Raleigh.

Marines Have Fifty
Vacancies To Be Filled

Fifty vacancies in the U. S. Ma-
rine Corps will be filled at the
Marine Corps ' recruiting station,
Post Office building. Savannah,
Ga., during August and September,
Captain A. C Small, officer in
charge, announced.

Young men in excellent physical
condition, of good character and
education, between 18 and 25 years
of age and to to 74 inches tall,
will be selected to fill the vacan-
cies.

After enlistment the new Ma-
rines will be sent to Parris Island,
S. G, for ten weeks training, pre-
paratory for duty, at home and for-
eign stations and aboard large
ships.

For full information and appli
cation forms interested nersons
should communicate with the Sa-

vannah Recruiting Office, head- -

ioccoa, (ji., were visitm inends
and relatives at Utto over the ;ast;fI
veek end. Hay Fires Cause

Carey Cabe has returned to .Bar- - Big Annual LoSS
ret-.- .' W. a., utter a snort stay
Here:

Miss LV.ty Jeanne poster spent
.as t week with her aunt, Mrs.
il.-ni-

a- Alley, and Mr. Alley, a:

Virs.- Lcssie Grady, Noda and '

i. .... : . -- i!.- .- ,'tiv-To.t- l-- a,......a u -,--
uraay, and Miss uma Mor on j

r . it-. .r ,Uj 'ti.nrkir.st
.seek with Mr. and Mrs. '

arris.n.
Mis- - Nar.nie ' M.cLioweii spent a

pleasant, week acaliuiiing at, JacK
i.ie Heach, rla.

ti.sc visilir. relatives in
i'ur.al, Lia. ..this week .were: Mr.

lo.--K in tne iatter part 'ot iat
VctK.

Mr. .and Mrs. Eiivory Cabe an-

nounce the birth oi twin daugh-

ters at their home on Koute 2

on o'vu-U- st 4.

pirauons oi a half docn members
to move up to the W Mite House
formed a. cross-patc- h political pat'
tern which aftectcd many coiures- -

.. sior.al- .decisions.
Appointments it.

A nominee lor. lederal judae in
Virginia and also one. for United
States attorney kt N,cada were
rejected on ,obtect.oro from sciia
tors of those states.

All the President's appointments
for major posts in the capital were
approved, however, with the excep-

tion ut Amlie, incytisia
Progressive, whose nomination to
the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion was withdrawn by the Presi-
dent.

Calendar Not Cleared ,

Congress by no means cleared
up its calendar this .summer. It
left a b'n batch of work for 194o.

in
Along' with neutrality'. legislation,
one of the first problems will be
consideration of an embargo
against the sale of raw materials
to Japan, the .way for which - was is
opened by the State Department's',
decision to abrogate the 1911 com-

mercial treaty, with Toyko.
Xo action has been taken on .W

proposed amendments 'to the Wag-- '
ner. Labor act nor1 to the wage ior
hour law, but debate on both sub-

jects is likely next year. A special
House, committee' will investigate
operation of the Labor Board und-

er the Wagner act during the ' re-

cess, and another House group will
make a thorough study of tax re-

vision.-
'

,

Another controversial issue de-

ferred until the next session is a
national health program, which

. I., V ..ocuawr ni.iici loe.iie'eiai, ,cn .Jrl
York) said would bring "the bene- -

tits of modern medicai science
within the reach .of. all group.:'

defense Program Voted
The administration's defense pro- - -- on

vrx-rv,- - involving the bicgest peace- - tl.e
time mut4ry spending, m Amer- -

ican history,- received general ap- -.

p,roval, altr.ough there was occas- -

lonai sniping Dy .egisiators wno tile

hens will ordinarily curisiinic ' from ana Atrs. O. K. bradicy, Kuux

to 12 pounds vt'Vain daily, of , iiraiicy ai-.- Ula idcaso-n- Burhng-thi- s

amount one pound is sufficient .
W ash.; and Mrs.. Wia Seagte.

the 'morning fcedinc; wl!h the Misfes Kuta and Olaa returned
remainder, being fed iate m the ; i'retii the World's Pair at New

Since the trench silo can be
constructed with farm labor, the
roof' represents the, principal cash
outlav of an unlined silo.-Th- roof
'"- - oe consirueiea irom rou5u
luiber which

. is usually available
n the farm at a small cost.
The equipment required for filli-

ng- the trench silo is less ex-

pensive than that required for the
upright. A- - small cutter without
a blower will do the job satis-
factorily. Such a cutter with a
capacity of four to five tons an
hour can be operated with a 5

H: P. gasoline engine which re-

tails from 75 to 100 dollars.

Hay fires, resulting from spon-- i
taneous combustion, cause thous-- j
ands of dollars worth of losses
annually, according to David S.
Weaver, extension agricultural en- -

w ' " T

At this season of the year, grow- -

'should keep a close watch on
choppeJ to detect any

ped hay packs more . closely and
dries out more slowly than other
hay. For this reason, it should be
better cured with unchopped hay.

Even with precautions, chopped
hay sometimes gets damp and
heats. For example, there have
been cases reported in which chop-

ped hay was put through driers,
and the bulk of it well-drie- d.

H owever,' little bunches of damp
hay slipped through. '

As a result, the, damp spots
heated. 7t some of these spots
the hay merely browned or char-
red, but at others fire actually
broke out;, causing much loss.

In ordinary hay, these hot por

chopped hay the gr0wer should
look iof srna!ier hot spots at more. .rzttrA ni

If the -- pots are- unusually hot.
pavpr anvi-p-- v Vivincr crrvwt. enrvLl f ..,tT af .uan j kfnr. the

hav i, - distributed ' or removed. ' ' It.
fttt jti break but, it can be dis- -
tincuished readily.--

Weaver says chopped hay can
jje made safer by cutting it longer
than was recommended in the early
days of chopping; that is, the hay
should be cut in about two-inc- h

lengths. Then, too, a large num-
ber of are storing chop-
ped hay in buildings apart from
their livestock.

CARD OF THANKS
To our neighbors and friends, we

want to thank each and everyone,
for the words of sympathy and
acts of kindness shown us during
the recent death of our dear broth- -
er and son, and for the lovelv
flora! offerings which were manv.

Mr. and Mrs. Medford Messer.
Mr. and Mrs. Pave McKinney
and Family,

j tions are most likely to be good-Trenc- h

Silos Mount sized and located near the center

In Farmers Esteem lci the ?.w-- ' However, chopped
nav is ditterent. In a mow of

aiterno-oii- .

ij. Wi'.en should 1 plant my fall
garden ? '

Of course, the. time to plant
depends o n hardiness of the vefte- -

tables, time of maturity, and t

section, m which you live. Tender
vegetables must necessarily- be

lasted in time ior them ".to ma- -

tare', before' killihv;' frosts ccur.
Wcve" ll'aiv of the cool-icaso- n

vegetable's will ma;ure a crop
thjv.-u.th- liht frosts, even though
they will not; withstand. heaTy

freezes.. For complete directions
planting a fail garden, write to

Agricultural Editor at State
Lo.iege, Kaieifeh, ior Lxtension i-i-

r-

c.ular No. 112. !,r
Q. Sivould alfalfa be seeded in !

rail or spring.'. j

o. tnvs cttair, opiate iOiiete ex- -
;

tension agrviiimist, ay ' 'cxperi- - t
ment have own that fall seed
ing is Usually more ry in
the Piedmont and Coastal Plain J

sections; as well as in, the Jower ;

tie-- , at: oi's .of the mountain Tewion. j

One .reat advantage of seeding '

in the tail is that the young al- - ;

ialfa plants will not have '''to coin- - j

pete with weed and grass, liy the
June spring arrives, they- will be!
large etv.uigh to withstand the in- -j

vasion. When seeded in the lower !

elevations oi the mountain region,
a. lana should be put in between
now and August 15. with : 15-d- ;

.ccciarea tne c nuea stales snouia
'remain a'.vof' from troubles abroad,

Nearly $ iMi aM.'."JU was author- -
,

Meadi.y increasing' in popu.artty ;

noi or..v in. sn.aii tanners out- -

are ..lies as well is tne trenen
s:i.. sa;.s John' A. Arey, extension
dairv man at State College.

i or many "v ear, silae has been
eco.nuea as one ot tne est ana

mist, economical r.ome - grown j
..Us.hage ior cattle. 'It is tco J

r.onucai because ..a large .quantity j.,

can oe grown on a sma.i acreage
j

;ir. a comparatively sma.i imuuui
i iab-.,r-. Then. ltoo, - only a small

- sustained during the har- -

v"efin!j and feeding operations.
One ot . the m-js- t economical

ways of 'keeping, this economical
feed U the trench silo, Arey said,
It - especially well adapted to the
medium, or small-size- d herd where
the initial cost of Constructing an
uprLht ;!: vvould be too heavy.

Trench' silos '.have 'been used
widely in North Carolina for more
than five years, and those who
have used these siios have iound
them- to havc the folk-win- ad- -

vantage Low cost of coiv-tru- c- j

1

ized for- building up the Army and
Navy and a:r K rces, and this sum

contrasting with $l,CN,iM.,UU0
voted last year accounted in a
large part for the increase in the
session's total appropriations.

Congress appropriated about
$1 1.3U'.UW.U"0 for ' all .' purposes in.
193?. Besides the .extra defense
funds, 'some of this year's gain
came from additional farm bene- -

fits. These were approved bv the-

President with a rebuke to Con- -

stress for adding inure than S&,C- -

'USJ.0U0 in benefits without levying intervals between that and the ti.n. lovv cost of filling equipment,
taxes to pay them. ...seeding dates for Upper .Piedmont ' and ease of construction. Also

For relief activities during the aud the lower Piedmont and Cvast- - tire and ' wind hazards are poin-f'ua- l,

ear which' started July I, j al Plain, Jplctely eliminated. '." 'quarters for hU area.


